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The Changing; Abilene. Good Salaries; Good Men, A Pioneer NsbraeVan Dead,lltfddn. Public Sale.Kearnev. Neb. Feb. C Moses . H.It dropped from a book of poems 1 The effort that is being made in
Sydenham, one of Nebraska's earliesttaken carelessly from the shelf a pro loongresa to Increase the salaries of
pioneers, died suddenly here Sunday

A DESPERAT
DATTLE

y HAWBY SINOLAIfl.

gram of a teachers' meeting Thanks- - I civil officers can have only words of
of heart failure, aged (0 years. Mr.

giving evening 1894, only 16 years commendation of those who haveThe Reflector Publishing Co. Sydenham was located at Old Fort
ago. Sixteen years if not long In el given the subjeot consideration. Bur. Kearney when It was the largest mill-

'
Having sold my farm, the under-

signed will sell st publlo auotion at
the place known as the old LemmingjntmHl for transmission through the town's life nor in as individual's life, rounded as they are by rules and laws tary station on thai overland emigrantsited sum mall, m seooaa clw Better.

It seems that little has ohanged In I the oivli officers are unable to present Th following story was told us by
i stalwart Indian, who, having been

rout to the West During the Indian
wars with the Sioux and the) Cheyen- -

that time as we look baok on it with their oast before the publlo. .The
homestead, 10 miles south and 1 mile
east of Abilene, 4) miles north of
Dayton, 1 miles east and ) miles
north of Banner City, S miles west

unong the French s a good nes, bo took a prominent partOfimi FfT tfOUktmtom duty.
JPmjmt sr at tf JUUm. no milestones to mark the way. But I oivli aervioelaws out them completely later, as a civilian, be assisted in the

here is something to fix it and as the I off from access to any legitimate
leal, had received from them the
French name of Baptlete. He told as
the story as we were huddled around

and 1) south of Donegal, onestablishment of the state) govern- -

'ment Ha publiahed tin Kearneynames are read it turns baok Abtlene'sl remedial agency. As a result theirsubsobiptios.
' If mil la sarano or wlthlB the yeari Herald, the first newspaper issued ondock and it is a long, loog time linoe I salaries have not increased as the in a oampflre on the eastern side of Lake

Winnipeg, from which we and our :Jif slii, Feb- - D,
eommenolng at 10 a, m. sharp, the '

the "great American desert" '
1894. The program opened with a crease of living expenses or in the

logs had been driven by a bitter,

as Year CO

Mx Months W

ThrM Month!... .. 10

If not paldlnadrinc orwlthla Mm fault piano duet by Edith Hawk and Julia I same proportion with the other gov- -
blinding, billiard storm. Ha said:

following properly: vMolnerney one has passed through a I ernmental officers. ' No Canal For Ryan."One summer, long ago, I was with
large party of Indiana We were

Oh year...., n m
Sli Month...... SJ New York, Feb. Jv Thomas T. Ryan,great sorrow, the other is married and There is no longer an inoentive for

In Chicago. Ber. A.S. Deehent and Mrs. a man who intends to make anythingThm Month making a long journey over the rolling la aa interview Monday declared he
prairies from one place to another. had no Intention of identifying himDechant were on the program left let himself to go into the government That we might have plenty of meat toTHURSDAY, FEB. 7, 1907.

4 head of Horses.
46 head of Cattle, , ,

70 head of Hogs, ,

Farm Implements.
Household Goods.

TEBMS: All sums of 110 and un

self with the Panama oanal enter
prise, despite reports to the oontrary.Abilene years , ago. . Dr. Blayney servioe. If he does it, It is only tern-

offered Driver. Mayor J. E. Nlssley porarlly. This is not right. The
eat, two of us were appointed to keep
about two days' Journey ahead of the
company to kill all the game we could.

Thaw haa twelve lawyert. Poor
Former Ennllah Beauty Dead.welcomed the audience, Supt. J. O.I rewards for government serviceman! What luok 1( he geta off free.

London, Feb. 6. Ttorenoe Cecelia"The reason why we kept so tar
apart was because we bad dogs, andGray and Supt D. F. Shirk had talks I should be large enough so as toat- -

all have moved away long ago.
I tract the very best young men of the Paget, marchioness of Hastings, died

Sunday at Wlndaor after a romantic
der oash; sums over 110 a credit of 10 .

months will be given on note with ap-- .

proved security at 10 per oent inter
babies and women ln our party, and,

Mrs. Hewett, Mrs. Guliok, Mrs. Mountry. Good servioe In the govern' career. She was the greatest beautyyou know, they all make much noise,
est; if paid when due only 6 per oent .in the period,so they, would scare the animals tarNiesley and Mrs. Cowles sang all ment demands them. Cut down the

No, Abilene Is not all on skates

though a large part of the population
seems to be.

The paat month wa'a the cloudiest

January erer known in Kanaal aid
the Ground Hog't prediction ia that

away.are gone from Abilene, one is dead, offices maintained purely as graft but interest wm oe cnargea. no proper-
ty to be removed until settled for. S

"Well, we two hunters had kept farThen oame an address by T. E. I make an ample reward for those that per cent off for oash on snms over $10.

Dewey who laid down life's labor only really keep the government going. Free lunoh at noon. ''Public Sale
ahead. Some days we had good luck
and killed a great deal, and then other
days we did not kill much. What we

got we cached, so tbat the party could
a few months ago, and there were 1 hep Allord.

more la coming.
aonirs bv the Quartette and by Dr. C. BAOHGARTH.
Hewett. now tone to his reward, and The Salina Sun pines to hae KanNow, Andrew Carnegie, get ready easily find It by the sign we gave

them when they came along. We alh.M h M.itt. ni ll thru --ho editors print more ideaa. If theto looaen up In favor of a free publlo Having sold my farm I will sell at E. E. HOFFMAN, Auctioneer.ways put It near the trail for them.
publlo ,50tlon at" mT pla0. 8 mamwere on the platform that evening Hito hould Pril" what they really

... I .1 i a. Alt a. I j
library building at Abilene. There
will be no question ralaed about

cou.u pusu on, loosing ior orthandi mie weBt of Detroit.Then we
more.sixteen years ago two onlyDr. "" aooussunie hiPKi idbj wura

miles north Had 4 miles east of Abi
Blayney and M. H. Malott-a- re rest-- not send the papers through the malls,"tainted money." "One day as we had passed several lene, 8 miles south and 1 mile west of
dents of Abilene. Three are dead. io what's the use! valleys and had seen nothing that was

Moonlight, 6 miles west of Chapman,
Public Salo,

The undersigned will sell at publlo

The only advertising ordered by onI The committee on Kansas Univer- - worth our while, we earns to the top
of a pretty large hill and- - cautiouslythe rallroada in any paper in Diokin--

Another program was in the old ifty lectures has announced the looked over. There waa a sight that
book, one of an entertainment given speakers for commencement week. we shall never forget auotion at his place, 10 miles northFriday, Feb. 15

aon county In January waa a reading
local by the Union Paolfie offering
placea to trainmen to take the place

Right down before us, within gun-before the Polymnta Club that tune- - Senator Dolllverof Iowa will deliver and 2 miles east of Abilene, 6' miles
east and 2f miles north of Talmage,wsraa anAav Ibwa awlwsrlv KaaO

of atrikera. with two big buffalo bum. Well for . menoing at 10 a. m. iharp. theful company of lingers to whom eame the commencement address, and Biav

so much of pleasure in their meetings, hop John H. Vincent of Indiana will it miles soutn oi inaustry ana it
miles north of Buckeye, onui the wind was blowing from them to ""lowing property:

Bank Commissioner Boyoe It waa a "Robert Burns" evening, preach the baccalaureate sermon.
Mav 25. 1897 not auite ten Tears . ssbshbsbmhh
ago. Mr. Dewey was the speake- r- The "ewspaper ma nM 8eP- -

as. They were very very angry look-

ing and 'were preparing for a big light
The buffaloa seemed to know that the
bear was an ugly customer, and he
looked as It he did not know how to

wrathy at Mr. Creech because the
latter baa introduced a bill requiring
the bank commissioner to have ex

Friday, Feb. 22nd,
commencing at 10 a m. sharp, the

4 head of Horses-- 6

head of Cai tie.
53 head of Hogs.
Farm Implements.

how much he did for this town's hiirh-ni- ,rom hi P"- - Th postoffloe

perience at a banker. Does Mr.
following property.manage the two of them at once.er life! How little we realised his up- - fcptnient now urging an advance

lifting helpfulness then, how much we ln P'tal rsU,s-- 'W M keep np

The tBeKOd work hJ making it a poolmlas it In these latter days! sing--
Boyoe favor inexperienced bank eonv Also De Laval cream separator.After a while both of the bulls sud
mlaaionera and deputies? denly lowered their heads, and . to Household Goods.

ers were Mrs. Niesley, Miss Ursula OUBU" ,ur """"P"!" ' gether they charged the bear.

9 head of Horses. '
70 head of Cattle
12 head of Hogs
Faramplements

TERMS: All sums of 10 and un

If you want an exouse for stopping they rushed at him he quickly rose up TERMS: All sums of 110 andElllaon, Mlas Agnes Ketohersld, Bev. "" J "
I .- -I 4.1 iL.. Ms I . on his haunches, and as they closed in under cash, sums over $10 a oredit ofthe Kanaaa City Star we think a pun Calvin Bolger, M. H. Speer. But uu """"i""" "j upon him he seised one of them by 10 months will be given on note withaa atrooious aa this would furnish It one is here --Miss Ellison, now Mrs. I PP"J L" wwnerv.

the head and neck, and with a sudden approved security at 10 per cent in--
Senator --Caldwell of Conoordla

Young-o- ne is dead. Bepresentative Oalderhead stands a lerk so quickly broke his neck that be terest; tl paid when due only s
der cash; sums over $10 a oredit of 10
months will be given on note with ap-

proved security at 10 per cent, inter
mentioned" aa a likely oandldate for sent interest will be charged.tell down as dead as a stone.

good show of succeeding Curtis on the
Congressman Calderh e a d' a eat The older buffalo, which bad property to be removed until settled

for. S per oent off for cash on sumsIt is one of the inevitable features house ways and means oommlttee.This makea two "Cald" and only one charged at the same time, gave the
est; if paid when due only 6 per cent.
Interest will be oharged. No proper-
ty to be removed until settled for. S

per oent. off for cash on sums overflO.
of a new country, or of one com para- - ICalderhead has done about all he' can over 110.to be ohosen. bear a fearful thrust with his sharp

horns, one of which pierced him betively new, that Its population I in the invalid pension committee, and Free lunch at noon.
changes rapidly. A constant se-- is In shape to serve on the ways and tween his ribs, causing an ugly wound,

from which the blood soon began to
flow. The bear, having killed the otherquenoe exists among Its dwellers aa means oommlttee, The Kansas dele--

JOHN F. BEAR.
Good sense from the Conoordla

Bladet We would like to tee the

present legislature make a law that
would Inaure adequate punlahment

they oame and go in perpetual rest- - gation will likely back Mm for the
buffalo, tried to seise this one also.

Free lunch at noon.

JAS. H. BROWN.

J. N. BUBTON, Auctioneer.
J. T. PERBr, Clerk. . , W.

lessnesa. And then oomee, too, the place. J. G. ENGLE, Auctioneer. "but he, having given the bear the ugly
wound, quickly sprang back out of bis
resell,. He ran off for a little distance,
but as the bear did not follow he cam

passing away one by one of those we About fifty ln New Tork
we know and love and we do not CItT... K,niMDa v banonetl A

for the man who beata hia wife and
deaerti hia family. For the former
the whipping post and, for the latter
a term in the penitentiary digging

Public Sola,realise until a retroapeotlve view la tuion WM Dt tonnor Hooh
n.litnnln tMiiivl,t tn nm lina Rl.nv . .

baok again. There they stood looking
at each other, both very angry, but"""""V .6 -- - -- J ask na-- for the annolntment d i Public Sale.coal would be about proper thing. both vary cautious. Aa they kepthave gone and how swifUy has Loma,, to the board of Regents of the
moving around H seemed to usolrola of our friends bean transformed.

University. Many Imtanoei were I will sell sell at publlo sale, 4)though the buffalo had so oome aroundThe Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott recent
cited of oases where women had been miles south of Abilene, two miles easton the windward side of the bear that

How about ten years and sixteen and i mile north of Aome, on what ishighly satisfactory in this oapaoity. Having rented my farm I will sellknown as the Will Hartman farm, onyears from nowf
he caught the scent of blood from the
wound. The smell of blood always

to fury these animals, and so,
Col. J. J. MoCook, donor of MoCook

ly laid that be knew of a man who

pnt $60,000 into a gold mine, "and in
two years, without doing a stroke of

work or nalng hia brain, took out
1)2,000,000." Dr. Abbott thlnka that

Field, was one of the principal
axoltes

at public auotion at my plaoe 1 miles
west and 1 mile north of Navarre, 6
miles south of Enterprise, on , ,

We dnesday, Feb. 20,his head, he furiouslyI have never oeased," says Col
apeaaera. oharged at his wounded yet still aar- -

Harris, "to congratulate myself on

mi defeat for governor of Kanaaa." commencing at 10 a. m. the followClay Center Times: Senator Brewer 8 n"m The bear rose up on bis

ing property: Wednesday, Feb. 20lii,

eommenolng at 10 a. m. sharp, ths

thla la all wrong and that no man
hould be permitted to make hia

money to easily. But somebody
And Kanaaa heartily responds, "Here, u trJlnt t0 "Te state e'ornl

seising
'fWIHI.

Mm as he
W

did the other
null,

killed
HJ"

Sohool moved from Topeka to Abi-iyj- ,, m a,, 4 head o Horses and Coltstoo.'
following property: -ought to get hia money baok in mln

ing sometime..
lene. If It Is never going to be pos- - "w saw him go from one buffalo
slble to group all Institutions of this to another and smell them both, butThe legislature has before It a bill

v neaa 01 uattie
Farm Implements
Household Goods.

to nrnhlblt the killing- - rabblta. Then oharacter at one nolnL If thla school ne CJa noi oner u war or eat eitner.
in five years. If the till 1. pasaed. i, to be moved, if it should be moved, "l!? t?J" T tSThe dreamery Interests of Kanaaa

are puahing a bill by Senator Brewer

9 head of Horses,
30 head of Cattle,
lOheadofgoodShoats, '

Farm Implements.
TEBMS: All sums of 10 andthere will be a bill offering a bounty why then Abilene is good enough and twttohlng his side, from which the

under cash: sums over 110 a oredit ofto oreate the office of state dairy com on rabbits. So the great work of the senator from this dlstriot Is in- -. blood was running.
' It waa an ugly 9 months will be given on note with Also IS doxen ohlokena, some seedtruoted to favor Abilene if he wants wound, and he waa a Tory atek bear,form will go on.mlaaioner. The state board of health

lately has made some rolling! about approves security at 1U per oent in-

terest; if paid when due only per potatoes.to. It will probably oome about ee bu ? lo?k,d ? T?.tt,i w

If the legislature enacts an anti- -the management of oreameriei which Household Goods.to removal as the oapitol did
thlng about us. oent interest will be oharged. No

property to be removed until settledpass law let it be a good one horseare hostile to the system now in oper- twenty years ago. TERMS: All sums of $10 and un
high, mule strong and hog tighttlon. The oreameriei, therefore, are

The fact that Abilene banks have

"Imagine, If you oaa," said Baptists,
while hia eysa flashed at the recolleo-tlo-

of this royal battle, "bow excited
we were aa we lay there fa the kmc

Nobody should be allowed to ride Free lunch at noon.
der oash; sums over $10 a oredit of 10
months will be given on note with ap-

proved security at 6 per oent inter
trying to have their kind of business
looked after by an offiolal named without paying full fare axoept the nearly a million dollars on deposit

makes this from the New Tork San T. 6. KAUFFM.engineer of the train. It Is onlyespecially for that purpose. est; if paid when due only 6 per oent ,

interest will be charged. No proper- -
grass and watched this great battle.

"Then we thought: Now if we can
only WU that wounded bear we willequitable that he should hays a pass. to oe removed until settled lor.- -

How soon la history forgotten.

seem reasonable: "The Kanaaa of

grasshoppers, cyclones and Populists
is no more. The velocity of the Kan- -

J. G. ENGLE, Auctioneer.
W. A. BETZ, Clerk. Free lunch at noon.have plenty of meat for the wholeMr. Oalaerhaad voted tor aa moreasaiaThaTopeka Herald in reporting the

oamp enough to last a loog while.eonfMMB'a salary. It woald ba a Joka osKansas Day banquet held this year in wlnd h" decreased. Thehim It ha haaa't helped to tecn-ae- e hia own velocity J. 0. ROCK.But although wa had our guns, w
were none too anxious to begin theof the Kansas automobile hassalary, bat hia uoueatoi' iCoacortla Kaa- -the auditorium aaya: "It was the

first banquet held outside the state PublicB.

Does anybody intend contesting Mr.
battle with auoh a bear as that one, so
we crouched low sad watched him. It
was vary-- (orunate that tin wind,

E. E. HOFFMAN, Auotlorter.
GEO, HERE, Clerk.house. The flrst banquet was held in

Bepresentative hall. Then the Kan Calderhead's election to the term be

creased. The grasshopper la no

longer a burden. The waatabaskets
are stuffed with ,1,000 bills. The
farmers complain of nothing but oou- -

which was quite a breeae, blow as It I The undersigned will sell at publloginning March 4 next'
did. He never seemed to auapeot that auction on the Mies Arminta Tblbert Public Saleother toss were near. farm, t miles south of Holland andWhile the members of the house I Pu """" . crmp.

"After a while ha went off a little IS miles north and mUe east of Carl
distance and hud down in tin long I ton, onwere deliberating over the antt-pss- s iworA Lte EatortaiBmeat

hill tha rmttrniai1Utr4hnti1 b.1 . . . .. grass, which rose up so high arounda . oe cpwonu Lsainii oi us joetao- - m v t i MA

sas Day club numbered sixty-liv-e

members. Several yean ago the olub
outgrew Bepresentative hall and the
ground floor rotunda of the Capitol
was sed." The flrst banquet was
held in the Throop hotel and the three
enthusiasts who guaranteed 76 plate
at S each a tremendous prio baok
In the early nineties when money waa

the members-m- any of them the dUt church haa arranged for a series, ".T A W tMPMt V Vf U . AilbutiMdtng advocates of the uU-pal- nUrUlBm,Dt( , a
w-- tjd long tarktsv tojpstm . - i

stay commencing at 1 p. m. sharp, themeasure -t- he paaeM for themselves, ohuroh during the next few weeks.
following property:weir cousins ana taeir aants tnat Dr. fj. & Wooda, of Sallna; Dr. 8. A.

they had applied for the day before. Brlght ol ii,Bh,ttan; Dr. F. Lynoh.
No wander be waa lined a barrel of nf Tnnlc. and th UlHUnd JnhllM

there ell day, we prepared tor a big
fight wtth him. We put our halves
where wa eould Instantly draw them,
and carefully examined our gun to
sea that they were all right Then
wa begaa to crawl dowa through the
grass.

"W. wnS kVm h, htm AHliAnjrh

scaroe nearly bad heart failure aa T

o'clock earns and only about sixty

1 Gray Mare
25 head of Hogs
Farm Implements

I wilt sell at publie auotion at my
place, 7J miles northwest of Abilene,
i miles south of Talmage, oa

eommenolng at 10 a. m. sharp the
following property:

8 head Horses and Holes,
60 head of Cattle,

head of hogs.
Farm Implements.

TERMS:' All sums of $10 and un

pples. He should nave beea shot a.-,- .-- . colored artists! have
guests appeared. But others oame
and when Harry Frost Balled for the

and quartered. beea engaged. The lectures will be Also 10 tons eaae hay ia atack (this
hay is fine, put np without rata ortree to the publlo. Aa admission lee
troat,) panels board lenoe, a iMLaval

separal

--j. wllbaehargdfor the Jubilee sing-'- " xpe.Hen. C A. Stannard has returaed hearing no sooad, wa mads a littley.Ai .miFe M"dfrom Topeka "much alarmed at the 1,,m4 aotae; bat ha did act stir, ao wa got
ia gooa repair, aas

mA Uaa thu raar Will aIlbeea a
lni!...Jrf th. r.111. tu-- i I19 " ih d,U- - n' bU," up and crept forward, whea wa fond at private sale.

I class entertainers and will fur--, hKa as dead aa the hugnloB. without der euh; sums ovar $10 a credit of 8ii k..i n. . , nun.. high Household Goods 4" 1 " --" "Tr" laiah a rare musical treat.
TERMS: AH sums of $10 and aa--wau muBiy uauag wbubi juh spent

3rrag a shot wa had a great uaatriy
of meei."

Tha recital of this story has brought
the whole so vividly before Baptist

many yasrs kaow how deep is your I
( A Million Hsrs Seea It. der cash; sums over $10 a oredit ef S

mouths will be gina on net with an--

months will be givea oa note with ap-

proved security at 10 per cent. Inter-
est; if paid whea du only par oent.
interest will be charged. No proper-
ty to ba removed aaUl settled for. t
per eeut off for eaah oa sums over $10.

sweet love for the populace and their I It is estimated tbat the great rural

speeches 77 wars at the table. It was
asnooessful banquet in many waye.
Swing Herbert sat at ths far end
of the table with large bell and
whenever a speaker's allotted time
was np be rug for a eeeaatioa of ths
oratory. It was a great hit and ought
to be a regular feature ef all banquets.
For ten years the banquets were held
In the Throop or Copelaad hotels,
'Am oame the uee of the atata house.
The place to serve e banquet is in
a weU appointed hot! aad not in a

.'! and the mod era style of hand out
a not efjaal to the more formal

' the dob's early data.

hearta bleed for la tola your time play, "Unci. 8i Hartins- .- has beea anh acrt4 proved eecuri ty of 10 fmt eeot inr--

nt alarm. . L I , ..rnn ooocludrt with: "What woaid eat; pwdwhea due only per cent.
No woper--j I i i yoa not have glvea to nave seam ths interest wuj oe chary l Free lunch at Boon.

aelf, AL, aad hops for the beat. I sons and at ths rata tits play ia draw-- battler Aad what would I not s"!r as ty to be removed uom seeuea lor.
aa aaouier uta re-.-Maybe It will tori out that th rtot leg this season tha two mlllioa mark

1.17.Hi k Jof the stats is almost as holy as your-- 1 is likely to be reached before the eaa- -
wif iv VH. 11. li hi in.

aelf, or at least near enough so that sou closes. The production It to be FnactoaJlW is the swn vim I

too can continue to lire ia Kanaaa. I eoea her at the Seely theatre Bit saaa of Boaoea and the l .. v,t. t...iw., .nw. S. N. I
-

J. A, Iaxwrtesy of pr!c EWwaaj, I R. D. II'"n:X. CBoaJm. iTburr'ty evening.


